Insights into Trx1, TRP14, and Prx1 homologs of Paralichthys olivaceus: molecular profiles and transcriptional responses to immune stimulations.
Thioredoxin (Trx) proteins are involved in several cellular processes, such as anti-oxidative stress and cellular redox homeostasis. In this study, we isolated the full-length cDNAs of PoTrx1 and PoTRP14 from Japanese flounder (Paralichthys olivaceus). PoTrx1 is 723 bp in length, with a 366-bp open reading frame (ORF) that encodes for 121 amino acids. PoTRP14 is 909 bp in length, with a 372-bp ORF that encodes for 123 amino acids. PoTrx1 and PoTRP14 are highly conserved in Cys-Gly-Pro-Cys and Cys-Pro-Asp-Cys forms, respectively. Tissue distribution analysis revealed that the transcripts of PoTrx1 and PoTRP14 were ubiquitously expressed in all tested tissues and particularly abundant in immunity-related organs, such as the liver, intestine, gill, and spleen. Development expression profiles indicated that PoTrx1 transcript was expressed from the neurula stage to the 1 day post-hatching stage; the maximum transcript levels were recorded at the somatic stage. The mRNA level of PoTRP14 was constantly expressed at all examined developmental stages, reaching the peak at the before-hatching stage. Prx1 is a peroxiredoxin family member that serves similar functions to PoTrx1 and PoTRP14. A primary hepatocyte culture system was established to examine the immunoregulatory properties of PoTrx1, PoTRP14, and Prx1 in response to lipopolysaccharide, CuSO4, and H2O2 stimulation. Results revealed that the transcript levels of PoTrx1, PoTRP14, and Prx1 were significantly up-regulated in a time-dependent manner after the immunostimulant challenge. These data suggest that PoTrx1, PoTRP14, and Prx1 play critical roles in anti-oxidation and immunoregulation.